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SUPPLEMENT
TO

Of TUESDAY the 17th of NOVEMBER.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1812.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Doxning-Street, November 17, 1812. .

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
extracts, havahecn this day received at Earl

Bathurst's office, addressed to his Lordship by Ge-
neral the Marquess of Wellington, dated ,Cabe-
£on> Sftth and28tb October, Rueda, 31st October
and 3d November. IS 12.. -

Cabecw, 26th October, 1812.

I HAVR been so much occupied by 'the. mo.re-
meuts and operations of the.army since the 18th

instant, that I have not been able to write to your
^Lordship.

The operations of the Castle of Burgos conti-
,nued nearly in the, state, in. which they were when I
addressed your Lordship on the l l th instant, till
the 18th. Having at that time received.a supply of
musket ammunition fioua Santandcc, and having,
\vliile waiting for that, necessary article, completed
n. mine under the church of St. Roman, which, stood
}u an outwork of the second line, I determined that
the. bjreach which we. had effected-in the second line
.should be stormed on that, evening, at the moment
this mine should explode'•„ and that at the same
"time the line should be. attacked by escalade.

.The' mine succeeded, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Browne lodged a party of. the. 9th Cacador.es, and a
detachment of Spanish. txoop* of the, regiment of
,Ast arias in the outwork. A detachment of the
King's German legion, under* Major Wurmb, car.-
jied the breach, and a detachment of, the Guards
succeeded in escalading the, line 5- but tha enemy
brought such a five upon these two, last detachments,
fr.om the third line, and. the body of. tlic cas.de. it-
self, and they were attacked by numbers so supe-
rior, before they could, receive the support.allotted
to them, that they were obliged to retire, suffering
considerable loss, Major, Wurmb was unfortu.-
jaately filled.

I.t is impossible to represent in adequate terms my
sense of .the conduct of the Guards and GeavmauLegion
\jpori.this.occHSJon ; and I am quite satisfied, that if it
ltfttlbeen.poss.ihle to maintain, the. posts which they
had gained with, so much gallantry, these tr.oo.ps

' i v G maintajued. theui. Seme of, the men.

stormed even the third line, and one was killed" in
one of the- embrasures of that line ; and I haul the
satisfaction of seeing that if I could breach the wall
of the Castle we should carry the place.

Another mine was commenced under the second
line from the Church of St. Hainan, of which we
remained in possession.

The enemy had on-the 13th moved forward a con-
siderable body o€ infantry, and six squadrons of caval-
ry from Briviesca to reeonnoiter our out-posts at Mo-
nasterio. They attacked the prcquet at the bridge
in front of that town, but were-repulsedby the fire of
a detachment of the Infantry of the Brunswick
Legions, In this affair, Lieutenant- Colonel the
Honourable Frederick Ponsonby, who commanded
jj.tMonaster.io, was; wounded,, but not severely, ami
1 hape I shall &oaa agaia have, the benefit of Ms.
assistance.

J had long had reports of the enemy! s intention
to, advance, for the relief of the castle of Busgos
with, the army of Portugal^ reinforced by troops
recently ara.ved. from France, and with- that pittt
of the army of the. north which, was. disposable ;
and they did advance iai considerable force against
the. post at Monastetio. on: the evening of the l&th.
The. subaltern of the Bruawick legion, who com-
manded a p/icquet in St. Olalla, disobeyed1 his oav
ders iiL remaining in. that village apon. the approach
of the enemy., and he was taken with his picqjiiet.
The enemy, consequently obtained possession at"
the heights which command the town of INfonas-
terio, amUourgputnost.\r.as obliged to retire on the
morning: of the 19th- to. the Burgos side of th«
towm

I assembled, the troops,, excepting those neces-
sauy for caiTy.iug.an.the opei-ations of the siege, as
soon, as it appeared by the. enemy's movement of
the ISthj that they entei-taiued sei'bas uiteutiooi?
of. endeavouring; to^ raise, it,, and placed the allied
army OKU the. heights^ bavin^tlieir right at lbeas,r
on the Arlan^on, Uie centre,.at Ria Venaiand Max
gvn-atlas, and' the., kft:at; ShtapPaliacio.: The enemy 's
army likewise assumbletl in^ the- neighbourhootlfof
Monasteria. Tiiey moved; forward o«. the evening
of the 2Uth: with-about run', tluxusand men. to. drive
iix aur. outpost. atQiuutuua; Palla), antl:. Ohixosi
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former withdrew by order, but the latter was main-
tained with great spirit by the ChasseursBritanniques.
Seeing a fair opportunity of striking a blow upon
the enemy, I requested Lieutenant-General Sir Ed-
ward Paget to move with the 1st and 5th. divisions
upon the enemy's right flank, which movement
having been well executed, drove them back upon
Monasterio, and our posts, were replaced in Quin-
tana Palla.

On the morning of the 21st, I received a letter
from Sir Rowland Hill, of the 17th, in which he
acquainted me of the enemy's intention to move
towards the Tagus, which was already fordable by
individuals ia many places, and was likely to be-
come so by an army.

The castle of Chinchilla had surrendered on the
9th instant.

The enemy's force in Valencia was supposed to
amount to not less than seventy thousand men, a
very large proportion of which, it was expected,
would be disposable for service out of that kingdom.
. I had desired Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland

Hill to retire from his position on the Tagus, if he
should find that he could not maintain himself in it
with advantage; and it was necessary that I should
be near him, in order 'that the corps- under my
command might not be ins_ulated, in consequence

•of the movements which he should find'himself
under the necessity of making ; I therefore raised
the siege of Burgos on the night of the 20th, and
Amoved the whole army back towards the Douro.
: I felt severely the sacrifice I was thereby obliged
•to make.- Your Lordship is aware that I Was never
very sanguine in my expectations of success" in the

• siege of Burgos, riotwithstanding that I considered
•success was attainable, even with the means in my
•power, within a reasonably limited period. Jf the at-
tack made on the first line on the 22d or the 29th had
succeeded, I believe we should have taken the
place, notwithstanding the ability with which
the Governor conducted-the defence,, and the gal-
lantry with which it was executed by the garrison.
Our means were limited ; but it appeared to me,

Lthat if we should succeed, the advantage to the
cause would be great, and the final, success of the
campaign would have been certain.

I had every reason to be satisfied with the con-
duct of the officers and troops during the siege of

•Burgos, particularly with the brigade of Guards.
' During the latter part of the siege the weather
was very unfavourable, and the troops suffered
-much from the rain. The officers at the head of
the artillery and engineer departments—Lieutenant-
•Golonel Robe, and Lieutenant-Colonel Burgoyne,
-and Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson, who commands
the reserve artillery, rendered me eveiy assistance :
and the failure of success is not to be attributed to
them. By their activity we carried off every thing
in the course of one night, excepting the three
'ejghtecn-poimders -destroyed by the enemy's fire,
and the eight pieces of cannon which .we had taken
•from the enemy on the night of the 19th ultimo in
the storm of the horn work. Having sent our cattle
to meet the equipment expected from Santander,
we bad not the means of moving the latter:

The enemy was not aware of our movement, and
did not follow us till late on the 22d, when ten
thousand men eUcamped on this side of Burgos.

The British-army eiicamped at Celada del Ca^-
. mino and Hornillos, with the light cavalry at Este-
pan and Baniel.- We continued our march on the
following day, the right-of tlie army to Torqucmada,
the left to Cordevillit, at which places \ve-crossed
the Pisuerga.

The enemy followed our movement with their
whole army. Our rear guard consisted of two light
battalions of the Bang's German Legion, under
Colonel Halkett, and of Major-General Anson'a
brigade of "cavalry : and Major-General Bock's bri-
gade was halted at the Venta del Pozo to give them
support. The whole under the command of Lieu-
tenant General Sir Stapleton Cotton. Bon Julian
Sanchez marched on the left of the Arlanzon ; and
the party of Guerillas, heretofore commanded by
the late Martinez, oh tlie hills on the left of ouc
rear guard. '

Major General Anson's brigade charged twice
with great success, in front of Celada del"Camino,
anil the enemy was detained above three hours by
the troops under Lieutenant General Sir S. Cotton
in the passage of the Hormaza, in front of that
village. • , , . . „ . . : . . - ?

The rear guard continued to fall back. In the best
order, till the Guerillas on the left having been,
driven in, they'rode towards the flank of the rear
guard of Major General Anson's brigade,1 and fpuf
or five squadron's of the enemy mixed with them.
These were mistaken for Spaniards, and they fell
upon'the flank and rear of our troops. We sus-
tained some loss, and Lieutenant Colonel Pelly, of
the 16th dragoons, having, had his. horse shot, was
taken prisoner."

The delay occasioned by'this Misfortune enabled
the enemy to bring up a 'very superior body oF
cavalry, which'was charged byMaj. Gen. Bock's and
Major-Gen. Anson's brigades, near the Venta del
Pozo, but unsuccessfully, and our rear-guard was
hardly pressed. The epemy made their charges—on
the two light battalions of; the. King's .German
Legion, formed in squares, but were always re-
pulsed with considerable loss by the .steadiness of
these two battalions. They suffered no loss, and
I cannot sufficiently applaud their conduct and that
of Colonel Halkett who commanded them.

The exertions and conduct of Lieutenant Ge-
neral Sir S. Cotton, and of the officers and staff
attached to him throughout this day, were highly
meritorious, and although the charge made; by the
cavalry was not successful, I had the satisfaction,
of observing great steadiness in their movements.
Major Bull's troop of horse artillery, under Major
Downman and Captain Ramsay,distinguished them-
selves. t

The army continued its march ou the 24th, and
took up its ground on the Carrion', with its right at
Duenas and its left at Villa Muriel, and the 1st
battalion 1st Guards joined us from Coruna.

I halted 'here on the 25th, and the' enemy at-
tacked our left at Villa Muriel. They were repulsed,
however, by the fifth division of infantry, under
the command of Major General Oswald, in the
absence of Lieutenant General Leith on account of
indisposition. • . . " ' , - . . " , ' ' '

I had directed the third battalion of- tfc_e Royals
to march to Palencia, to protect t;h.e-destruction of
the bridges over-the Carrion'at that place, but: it
appears that the enemy assembled' in such force at
that point, that Lieut. Colonel Campbell thought
it necessary to retire upon Villa 'Muriel, and the ene-
my passed the Carrion at Palehcia." This rendered ft
necessary to change our front, .and T"directed M.
General Oswald'to'throw bwek^'our^eft, arid the
Spanish troops upon the, heights, and to maintain,
the Carrion with the right of the fifth division.
The bridge of Villa Muriel wits "destroy e.d';* but the
enciny discovered a ford, and passed ever'a c.onsf-
devabl'e body of hifantiy*arid":"cavalry. Irmade M.

1 General Pringle and M, General Barnes attack



these troops undertime orders of M. General Oswald;
in which attack the Spanish tro«ps co-operated,
and they were driven across the river with consi-
derable toss. The fire upon the left had been very se-
vere throughout'the day; from which we suffered
a great deal ; and M. General Don. Miguel Alava

__was, unfortunately wounded white urging, on the
Spanish infantry in the pursuit of the enemy.

e. I broke up this morning from the Carrion, and
^marched upon Cabecon del Campo, where I have
'crossed the Pisuerga. . .

The enemy appear to. be moving in this" direction
from Duenas. I propose to halt here to-morrow.

P.S.—I have the honour tain close returns of the
killed and wounded. '

Return of Killed and Wounded of the Army under
the Command of His Excellency General the
Marquess of Wellington, K. B. in the Siege of the
Castle of Burgos, from the \\th to the 17 th Octo-
ber J812. • . .

Royal British Artillery—5 rank and fik- kitted;
7 rank and file wounded.

Royal Military Artificers—1 rank and file wounded.
Coldstream Guards, 1st Batt.—3 -rank and file

killed ; 1 rank and1 file wounded.
3d Foot Guards, 1st Batt.—3 rank and- file killed;

3 rank and fil'e wounded.
• 1st Foot, 3d Batt.—1 lieutenant wounded'.
2d Foot, or Queen's—10'rank and file wounded.
32d Foot, 1st Batt.—1 rank and file killed ;- 1 en-

sign, 2 serjeants, 1 rank and file wounded.
36th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 rank and file killed; 2 rank

and file wounded1. '
42d Foot, 1st Batt.—3'rank and'file wounded".. -
53d Foot, 2d Batt.—1 serjeant, 1 rank arid file,

wounded. . •
58th Foot, 2cl Batt.—I rank and file killed; 1 en-

' sign wounded.
COth Foot, 5th Batt.—2 rank and file killed"; 1

rank ami file wounded.
61st Foot, 1st Batt.—1 rank and file wounded.

•79th Foot, J.stBatt.—1 rank and file killed; 1 rank
and file, wounded.

1st Line Batt. King's German Legion—2 rank and
file killed; 2 rank and file wounded.

2d. Ditto,. Ditto—3 rank and file killed; 2 rank.and
• file wounded.-. ;

•&tk Ditto, Ditto—1 Serjeant, 1 rank and file,
killed;; Shrank and- file wounded-.

Total British loss—1 serjeafit, 23 rank and
. file, killed ; 1 lieutenant,,. 2 -ensigns, 3 ser-
geants,. 39 rank, and file, w,oupdcd..

Total Portuguese loss—4: rank and file killed;
.L captain,. 27/rank and file, wounded.

• General Total—-1- seijeant, 27 rank and file,1

killedj 1- captain-, 1 lieutenant, 2 ensigns,.
3 Serjeants, 66 rank and file> woianded..

(-Signed). S, A. GOODMAN, D> A;A. G.
Names, of. the Officers ivoHndvdi •

11 th, October 1812,
32d Fdot—Ensign Quill, severely;

IflfA October.1.812. -- . .
1st Foot—Lieutenant Rae, Acting ' Engineer,

slightly:
68th Foot—Ensign Baylies slightly.,

PORTUGUESE..
Voth October. 1812:

12th "Regiment, of the Line—Captain White;, se-
verely.

(Signed) S. A..GOODMAN,.D..A. A. G.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of tl&'
Army tmder the Command of His Excellency Ge~

- neral the Marquess of Wellington, K. B. in the
Siege of the Castle of Burgos, from the 18th to tlte
21 st October 1812, inclusive.

Royal Engineers—I rank and file ki l led ; } rank
and file wounded.

Royal British Artillery—1 rank and- file killed; 2r
rank and file wounded.

Coldstream Guards, 1st Batt.—\ captain, 1 ensign,.
1 Serjeant, 22'rank and file, killed; 2 captains,.
1 seijeant, 32 rank and file, wounded.

3d Foot Guards, 1st Batt.—8' rank and' file killed'}.
. 2 lieutenants, 15 rank and file, wounded.
1 Ith Foot, 1 st Batt.—I rank and file killed; 1 ser-

jeant, 4 rank and file, wounded.
24th Foot, 2d Batt.—4 rank and file killed ;^3 rank,

and file wounded.
42d Foot, 1st Batt.—8'rank and file woundedl
53d Foot, 2d Batt.—1 rank and file wounded.
58th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 seijeant, 6 rank and file,,

killed; 12 rank and file wounded; 2 rank and
file missing.

60th Foot, StbBatt.—2 rank and" file wounded.
61st Foot,. l,st Batt.—2 rank and.file wounded;-
79th Foot, 1st Batt.—] rank and file wounded.

. 1st Line Batt. King's German. Legion—1 lieute««-
[ nant* L serjeant, 24 rank and file,, killed; 1 cap-

tain, 22 rank and file, wounded.
2d Ditto, Ditto—I major, 2 rank and file, liilledl'f

2 lieutenants, 7 rank and file, wounded.
.5th Ditto, Ditto-—12 rank and file killed;. 1 cap-

.tain, L lieutenant, 7, rank and file, wounded..
Total British; loss—1 major, 1 captainy,

i 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 81 rank
and "file, killed; 4 captains, 5 lieutenants,,
2 Serjeants, 119 rank and file,, wounded;
2 rank and file missing.

Total1 Portuguese Toss—8 rank and file killed ?.
1 ensign, 2 Serjeants, 41 rank and file,,
wounded; 2 rank and file missing;

. General Total—1. major, 1' captain, 1 lieu-
tenant, L ensign,. 3 Serjeants, 89 rank and.
file, killed; 4 captains,.5.lieutenants, 1 en-
sign > 4Serjeants,. 160 rank aud'file, wounded;

'•>, 4;rank, and file missing,
: (Signed). S. A. GOODMAN, D. A. A. G,

'; Names of the Officers hilled and wounded.
Killed.

18th October L812";
Coldstream Guards—Captain.Harvey,.

19tfi.0ctoier.1312.
Coldstream Guards—Ensign Burgess.
1st Line Batt. King's German Legion—Lieutenant

Botlmier..
-> lid-Ditto,. Ditto-r—Major Wurmb.

( • Wounded:
t8th October 1812:

'3d Foot Guards—Lieutenants Holbonv ami Khox,
severely.

'Coldstream Ghards, 1st Batt.—Captain the Ho--
, no livable-. W. G. Crofton, slightly,;. Captain

the Honourable J". Wsfrpole; severely.
1st Line Batt. King's German Legion.—Captain.

' Laroche, dangerously.
2d Ditto,. Dittor—Lieutenants Hesse, and Quade,

•• severely.
.5th.Ditto, Ditto—Captain Backmeister, severely,.

right arji amputated j Lieutenant Seh-laageiv,
slightly.

(Signed) S. A, GOQDMAN> D; A. A. O-
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'£,ttr-act 'o/'a' T}l*p,alcli 'fvo\n4lie-Marqne$!( o/ Wel-

lington, dqted Qthegou, Octaber 28, 1312.

SINCE I wrote to your Lordship upon the 26th,
I have had an opportunity of seeing th^e Dem
whole army, as they placed themselves opposite to

••us, on the Pisuerga,, yesterday. They are ceytaiuly
in very great strength. The army of Portugal
has received a reinforcement pf teu. thousand, uiea,
•including cavalry, from France : a_ncl I haye reason
to believe that there are two, divisions of infantry
now with tlus army belonging tq the army qf the
north. The ca\:alvy o|' t\\§ arp^y of tt[e npyth is
•certainly with the army of Portugal, a^d, th.ey haye
at least five tho.usand good cavalry.

No event p£ importance has occurred since I ad-
dressed your Lordship pn thq 26th. {.The eoemy
iocra,ed tVieii: army in the p^ain ii^ pur front yester-
day. They have cannonaded diJlereiit parts of. our
line, without doing us any injury, excep,tin,g tbat
Lieutenant-Colonel Robe,,' of tlie. Royal Artillery,

wounded severely, but not dangerously, yestei;-....... . , . , . . , , . . . .

Rueda, October 31,\Si2,
THE enemy crossed tlie'Carrioja on the 26th and

27th, and formed their a'jmy on the heights near
Cijaies, on, the hist of those djays, opposite' our po-
sition on the left of the Pisuerga, and! their advanced;
guard abo.uf; two miles in front of their.main bo/ly;
a'nd half that distance from Cabecon. :

Op th« 28th they extended their right, ami en-,
dcavourcd to force the bridges of Srmancas and V'al-.
ladolid > the former of which was defended by -Co-,
lonel Halkett, with his- brigade of the 7th division,,
and tfee latter by- Lreutenaiit7QeueraJ: '4li£ Earl OB
jDalhousie, with the: r«raauideji of the 7th, division.
At length Colonel .Halkett, bjeing; hard; pressed^
blew up the bridge. He at the samp tiirae-idetached]
the ^ruj^yiclv Gels' regimen^ to T.ordssjjlas, to-:
>yards- w^*0.̂  quarter th.e eu.eauy dej&chejl tro'ops
the evening of ^h£ 2$th, As sop^ %s 1, $>und <
this was th£ case, I thought i,t prpper to br.eak up^
i'romthcpijsiicijgaand tp,cros§ the Bourb; \vhich ob4
^ct was ejected yrithoiit di^Sculty, pn'the,' 29th in-j
etiuit, by the bridges pf,-Puente J)puro andTuclela.

The bridge of Tordesjlias ^yas destroyed on thq
^P9iny's app^o/ich to, that tow_n, on t;he evening o|
the 28th, and I had ser.t order's to the regiment o^
liniuswick pck to% tjji^ p<>s^ on. it^ ruin§, in suclij
manner as to prevent the, enemy from repairing the
bridge. 1 hud the mprtifjpa^iqn, however, of learn-
ing, on the niglit of th?, 29th, "that this regiment}
had been obliged- to abandon' its post, and as Ij
had seen the enemy's who)e army in march to-
wards 'j^ordesiilns. on that ev.cni«g, k was obvi'ou^
thathotjme vv^s-to be Ipst. I; therefore, marched
the army at an early hour yesterday morarag to
their left, and postqd tlixj fcrTOops. on the heights,
between .lluccla and/l:pj;desillas, immediately oppo-
site, and. near,: 1̂ 19. bf;idg«' ,p,E - Tordesillas. We.

:,repaired, qu o,ur

b.\rt the enemy Had mads no Attempt tft pa.?§ -it, an(,l
they h^gve nq\y up |ai.̂ e asscnjbly"of ij-QOns in tliiS
ueighbonrhqpd. , , . . ' . , "

I 'learn, tj^^t some^ of them, matched 'lqs,t, niglit.to*
wards Va.llad.pljd, ^i]d others tpwards Tpro.'

J have received letters from £ae~uteuaht '(aieneral' ' ' ' : "

The Tagus >va^ pvery' where fordable^ ' ̂ .nd tl.ijs
e^iemy b,ad ' passed ,^i siH '̂.b.qdy. o| trpqps.,pyev at

Puenas. " . -
Sir Rowland Hill had collected l\is. ti'Ppp^ pn the

^h. • ~J^e was Ij^ejy t.Q receive, iny orders- to
mq,ye. up,pn Aw^lq OB the.

k Ititeda, Novembers, 1812.
I TAtvE the oppovtunifey of the return of ttie

messenger Myevs to Corona, tq inform you tliat the
arm'y have continued- in the position in which I
plaeed them on the 30th of October ; ant) the enemy
have made no attempt to pass the Bonro. The

• bridge o| T^rde^U^ '? repaired, 'an,d they ^re era-
ployed in the repair of that of Tqi'p. T^heir trpops
av'e extended "a^o )̂̂  the liouro^ from the latteir placetQMiadoiii . ^ ; ; . . r

In the mean liipftg, tfee t!'°PPs Wl^er Lieutcp.ant-

men.

to-morrow on the Adaja. The General rc^eivec^ my
orders tOj bj^ak^vup f-^om fyjs p.o^ti,qn on ^h,e Jaca-
1114 en, the %$,t\\, aud be iatcndeti to ca.rry them
iu;to. execution pn'th.eti\qy-ping of th,e30th. ^He-hr^d
intendetl to destroy ^e Jpuen^e X/arga, feijt. the
'n\i\\e fail,ejd ^ an(i.th,e enjijf^haYing cblleeted-;a large
body of troops between the bridge ^nd^ranjuez,
they. inyn.eda^t%Jy dt|ftcked our post on- th,e bridge,
but were., repulsed witlj cQusiderable |oss by,tthe '̂ d
battalion 47th regiment, &n& a detachttie^ of- tha
9^th>, 'Binder t̂ C; cgamajid of CehpneJ Skerret.
I have not received the return qf p«^ loss vipou

.JSj.l?,Ujt ;I.ufnters-tand i,t is abqut foi^y
No officer was touted,, ^jkute^ant-Gene-
R;owfe^df Jill" in^tioiis; in h^li. t^r-ms tl^e

layed the march from the right oj£ LijCtttenant-CJ.ene-
raj Sir-.Rjawlajid HiU's- pps^tioi?' till tljc; evoi^mg of-
the 30th, an.4 he_ h.a .̂ aince/ cputiij.u^d it ^ithout be-
ing at al^ nDyoJ^e&^edj by/ the cn*niy. •"•

The building called La China, in tba l^etiro,

tained, which h^ad not bj^en cai^ied away, \vere
d^stijqye.d before t,he troops ycr§ \xi^hdi^wj^ from

The Spanish divisions, p^ I)on. Carlos. d'Espana:
and Conite de Penne Villemur are with Lieutenant
General Sir Rowland Hill1. • -'

A smalibody-of the enemy's troops-^-cii& at Valde
e,31 t̂, a.n,d eijj-ei;cd.]y5a4i'idat^ tO. p'clock

, tke. mornj^g o^.tbe-1 ̂  i^-ta^t; •
j have; accojwi^s.; ft;qm the I^p.rth siting that
>jjgaihas takgn. a, Qqnv;oy; es<;orted^ by? tl>j;ep hun-

dred men, ugar "T"

CE, Cannon-Row;/ Parlia|neiit-.S^;eGt. .

f IJfice Sixpeace. J •>• '


